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This publication is presented in two parts.
The manual is based on the practical experiences of the authors on the artificial
reproduction and pond rearing of the African catfish Clarias gariepinus within
FAO field projects in the Central African Republic, the Republic of the Congo,
Kenya and Nigeria. The manual is divided into five major sections dealing with: 1)
general biology, including natural feeding habits and reproduction; 2) artificial
reproduction, including induced propagation without and through hormone
injection; 3) fry nursing in earthen ponds, including pond preparation, fertilization,
feeding and management; 4) monoculture, including feeding methods; and 5)
polyculture with Tilapia. In addition, information is provided concerning the
economics of different fingerling and grow-out farming practices in Africa, and
concerning diseases and hybridization.
Tilapias are an increasingly important farmed fish for human consumption. Hailed as an
important source of protein for growing populations, production is set to double within
the next ten years and expand beyond traditional areas of production in Africa and Asia.
With a practical focus, this book is aimed at tilapia farmers and producers, describing
best practice production methods, egg management, new technologies, nutrition,
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business practices, marketing, equipment maintenance, accounting and logistics.
Continued population growth, rapidly changing consumption patterns and the impacts
of climate change and environmental degradation are driving limited resources of food,
energy, water and materials towards critical thresholds worldwide. These pressures are
likely to be substantial across Africa, where countries will have to find innovative ways
to boost crop and livestock production to avoid becoming more reliant on imports and
food aid. Sustainable agricultural intensification - producing more output from the same
area of land while reducing the negative environmental impacts - represents a solution
for millions of African farmers. This volume presents the lessons learned from 40
sustainable agricultural intensification programmes in 20 countries across Africa,
commissioned as part of the UK Government's Foresight project. Through detailed
case studies, the authors of each chapter examine how to develop productive and
sustainable agricultural systems and how to scale up these systems to reach many
more millions of people in the future. Themes covered include crop improvements,
agroforestry and soil conservation, conservation agriculture, integrated pest
management, horticulture, livestock and fodder crops, aquaculture, and novel policies
and partnerships.
Ponds are a primary production system to a wide variety offreshwater fish species.
Each species have specific and uniquenutrient needs and successful pond fertilization
is critical to asuccessful aquaculture enterprise. Aquaculture PondFertilization: Impacts
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of Nutrient Input on Production providesstate-of-the-art information for successful
fertilizationstrategies for a broad range of pond-raised species. Aquaculture Pond
Fertilization attempts to rectify theseemingly contradictory nutrient recommendations by
clearlydefining the goals of specific types of aquaculture. Chapters aredivided into three
sections: The first reviews basic concepts infertilization applicable to all pond-based
production. The secondlooks at specific nutrient management approaches. The third
andfinal section of chapters looks specifically at key freshwater pondspecies ranging
from tilapia to perch and discusses specificfertilization needs for the successful rearing
of these in-demandfish. Looking across species with chapters contributed by leaders
inthe field Aquaculture Pond Fertilization provides succinctsingle-volume coverage of
an oft-neglected, but vitally importanttopic in aquaculture production.
This document contains the report and papers of the third Workshop on Fish
Technology, Utilization and Quality Assurance in Africa. The workshop was held at the
International Conference Centre (ICC), Victoria, Mahe, Seychelles, from 22 to 25
November 2011. It was attended by 30 experts who reviewed the progress in postharvest fish utilization, with particular attention to fresh fish handling, fish processing,
quality assurance, marketing and socio-economic issues.
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